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ANK
Will shortly erect a building it the corner of Tonge and Hayden 

Streets, to be known as the

.

ON ..

FEARED _2iss,4s; SrxnîÆ’rices of Sour Qierries Have 
Dropped -Almost to 

Bottom Level

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 95Bank Anxiety Caused Firmer Tone 
in Wheat Quotations at 

Chicago.

:4
Ware and Leiand—TheYONGE AND BLOOR ST. BRANCH

where a general banking business

wheat mar- 
and acts asket has a firm appearance 

tho It would work higher.If Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thirteenI
>1 will be transacted.

Temporary premises have been secured at 6*5 Yonge Street 
which will be open for business on and after July 2nd *

opinion, should be met with sales.

Harris. Winthrop and Co.—Unless 
the black rust really develops, believe 
September wheat should be sold at 
this level. -,

Thomson / and McKinnon—Ae long 
as there is any doubt concerning thé 
spring wheat crop advise caution about 
selling wheat except on sharp rallies.

__   „ ................... i——per
r annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been this day declared for

sorter ending the 31st July, 1914. and that the same will be 
the Head Office in this City and Its Branches 

day of August. 1914, to shareholders of

RASPBERRIES YET FEW

Home Grown Tomatoes 
Rough in Appearance and 

Sales Were Slow.

I ourrce CHICAGO, July 1—4>isqulet regard
ing chances of black rust damage in 
the next 48 hours gave the control of 
the wheat market most of the time 
today to the bulls. The close 
steady at a range varying from 
™ };*c "P. compared with last
night. Corn suffered a net decline of 
i“1C t0„ 1°L “Pd oat* » loss of l-8c to 
ll*?- finished 10c to 30c down,
but otherwise provisions showed a 
gain of 2%c to 10c.

Profit-taking on the part of early 
buyers had considerable to do with 
taking some of the edge off the wheat 
market in the trading near the end of 
the session. There were also emphatic 
denials ot yesterday's reports that the 
dreaded black variety of rust had ap
peared at Wilmot S.D. In 
despatches from the Atlantic

payable att
on and after Saturday, the lat 

record of the 24th of July. m*... $13,500,000 
$15,000,000

ountries
SSk £S“&135
skins. Saw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

« —Hides—
Lambskins and pelts..
City hides, flat..............
Calfskins, lb
Horsehair, per lb............
Horsehldes. No. 1............

By Order of the Board,was
S-Sc[CRAIN STATISTICS O- P. SCHOEFIBLD,

General Manager....|0 36 to |0 60 
... 0 14ommerce Is equipped to

SB
cities and towns ot the 

In which the drafts are
»

for handling every de-

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
Wheat, unchanged; corn, lid lower.

aroentine_shipments.

Wh“‘ ...........tSs,£»
Corn ............... 4,990,000 4,489,000 6,8*6^000

ARGENTINE VIABLE.

, Now. Wk. ago. fr. ago1 "bots’iuS i'fŸV'uvv *«Ô!w0
... 7,06a,000 7,666,000 _7,830,000
NORTHWEST CARS

Canadian outside-grown tomatoes are 
vtry plentiful on the market but the bulk 
of them are rather rough and tre dlffl- 
oalt to sell on account of the people pre- 

i ferring the American variety.
The soor Cherries are more than plenti

ful. the market being crowded with them 
la every direction. They are now selling 
at from 86c to 60c per ll-quart basket 

Strawberries were not so searce yeater- 
Afternoon, and were of very good 

neilty, seUtng at from 13c to 16c per 
JPK* resrAXtra choice going at 16c. 
p There were a few small shipments ot 
' raspberries yesterday of very good quai- 

*4 fr°m *0c <o **oper ho*. 
„*îr*ÏÏ^fl * ,SoD» bad four crates of
sSih^hTch'to.1/°.0MAa t"

White * Co had a elnaii shipment 
■ ■McViCt.lllain * Nverlst had a shipment 

Lemon, WaterdoWn. 
McBride had the best shipment of green

IJfi. xfdSKTyeeterday from w-

New potatoes were a little firmer on 
toe market yesterday, H. M. Williams, 
tgent for the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
Ih£UCnJ*»an<:e- «“blxwbd of 160 cars 
(the Red Star brand among the whole -

RECEIVER MAY STOP
ALBERTA LAND CO.

0 17

Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 06% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% ....
Wool, unwashed, fine........  0 19 ....

■ Wool, washed, combings,
coarse ........ ......................

Wool, washed, combings,
MD herds . i # sit !•«•••!

MONTREAL POWER 
ADVANCEDSHARPLY

îi

LONDON, July 3—The new Cana
dian loan has risen to three-sixteenth* 
premium. Recent Issue discounts are; 
Nova Scotia, throe-quarters; Van
couver, Sewage, tone and one-half;

rid. : 0 26 •VI
0 37% ....

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
addition, 
seaboard

asserted that export bide were out of 
line, and there were signs that the 
movement of the new winter crop 
would assume larger proportions next 
week.

Auspicious reports on the progress 
of growth, especially In Illinois pulled 
support out from under the corn mar- 

\1 ket.
Oats sagged with corn, but hedging 

pressure was lessened, and shipping 
demand brisk.

Unloading toy longs brought about a 
setback In pork. Ribs led the rest Of 
provisions In a fair advance.

Touched Highest Point of 
Year — Shawmigan and 

Laurentide Strong.

Wheat . 
Corn ... British Colombia" la at par.

A circular from the Metropolitan 
Trust Company summons a meeting 
of debenture holders in the South Al
berta Land Company for the purpose 
of authorising the receiver to make 
further application to, the court, it is 
stated, to igsue the eight hundred 
thousand dollars stock referred to at 
^e.[eC.C^t,Tneetlng- when « wa* stat
ed that this amount would toe expend
ed upon works which the government 

the rlght t0 «upervure, arid 
would be secured upon receivers taking 
rank in priority to debenture stock 
maturing Dec. 31, and carrying 7 per' 
cent, interest and 2 1-2 per cent, com
mission.

Cnlesa the necessary authority is 
promptly given and the receiver Is able 
to raise the amount, he will have no 
course but to stop the works. The 
resolution authorizing him to make 
apptieation to court will accordingly 
^proposed at the forthcoming meet-

i
Hay. No. 1, car lots........|lt 60 to $16 00
Hay. No. 2. car lots....... 13 00 14 00
Straw, oar lots.................  8 SO 9 00
Potatoes. NeW Brunswick

Delawares............ .........
Butter, creamery. 10. sq 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 24 
Butter, espars tor, dairy., o 22 o 33
Eggs, new-laid................
Cheese, new, ib....................
Fresh Meats, Wholesale—

Beef, forequarters, cwtifll 00 to $13 00
Beçf, hindquarters, cwt. 16 00 17 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.lt 00

• Beet, medium, cwt........ 13 06
Beef, common, owt..........9 60
Mutton, owt. ........
Veal, No. 1.......... .
Veal, couynon ...
Dressed hogs, owt 
Hogs over 160 
Lambs,
x,nt.

to Sale Yest’dy; Last wk. Last yr.
67 Holiday 
87 Holiday 

132

.. 1 65 1 76
. II 24 « 26 Minneapolis 

LuiutU ...;
Chicago ........ 378

19ZJ, •> MONTREAL, Jqly »'—The tendency 
of prices was again upward today, and 
while marked improvement was con- 
lined to a very few issues, notably 
Montreal Power, Bhawinlgan and 

Xauretitlde, sentiment continued more 
cheerful, and the market left off for 
the holiday in a fairly hopeful mood.

Power was the leader, rising to a 
new high record for the year of 2811-4 
on dealings In about cn# thousand 
shares. It finished at the best with 
a net gain of 2 1-4 for the day. Shaw- 
inlgan rose 1 to 1ÎS-4 
that price bid against 112 8-4 on 
Thursday. Laurentide rose 1 1-4 to 
179 8-4, but left off 1-2 lower 'than the 
best.

Only one lqt Of C. P. R. changed 
hands at 194, and that price was bid 
at the close, against 1981-8 the previ
ous day. Brazilian was steady around 
771-2, Iron at 28, Cement at 29, To
ronto Railway sold unchanged at 
but left off easier at that price asked 
against 1281 -4 bid the previous day. 
Scotia rose 11-8 Jt> 62 and closed 
61 8-4. Textile opened easier at 88 1-2, 
but recovered all but 1-8 of a half 
Print loss. HolUnger was firm at 19.

Bonds continued fairly active. Total 
business 8198 shares, 3396 mines, 1838 
rights, 94200 bonds.

NEW MILLING COMPANY.
A subsidiary of the Maple Leaf Mill

ing Co., the Hedley Shaw Milling Co., 
has been formed to take over the bus
iness of the former at Medicine Hat, 
Alberta. It has a capital of 91,000,000 
and an authorized bond issue of $260,- 
000. Rumors of new financing have 
been current regarding the Maple 
Leaf Co-., but it Is apparent that the 
only issue will toe that of the subsi
diary company.

CHEESE MARKETS.

NAPANBB, July
760 White and 1380 colored. Four hun- 
12 *3-16c* *“hty *°ld

CORjCVALL, July 8.—On the Cortiwxll 
cheese board today 1944 cheese Were 
boarded, of which 1894 were colored and 
60 white. All sold at 12%c. with the ex
ception of one factory, for which 12 13-16c 
was paid, it being cool cured. The sales 
for the same week last year were 2186 at 
l*%c.

PERTH, July 3—There were 4M boxes 
white cheese and 400 colored boarded 
here today. All were sold, tilling prices 
1279c and 18c.

IROQUOIS. July $.—At the regular 
meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board, held
Ïïïl,l24ay:,.847 co’oced cheese were 
boarded. All sold at 12 13-16c. Corre
sponding date last year 1160 cheese were 
boarded and sold at 13 %c. Buyem pre-
**d fed J°rd*°n’ McMaeter’ Ault Smith

id Lots). 87
st July, 1943, 6 p. C. 
ivember, 1923, 6 0 23

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.„ P. c. 
instalments, 8 p. a. 
July, 1917, 6 p. c.

• 0 12% 0 14
•sa estimates the wheat ship- merits this week exclusive of vaiwl Aroefica at 6,400,000 bushels, against ?- 

344,ooo bushels actual last week Of thi« 
total Europe- will take abmit 6 300 W0

14 00- 
13 00 
10 00 
12 00 
16 00
15 00
12 00,

00 11 00
16 00

0 21 0 24

* POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

. WM. A. LEE A SON. » 00 
.14 00 
.16 00
.10 00 
.14 00

FRENCH INVESTORS
LOST VERY HEAVILYH

>
Real Estate,i '"jursnoe and Financial

' Brokers.
MONEY TO LOAN

primary movements.

Yest’dy. L*st wk. Last yr.

lbs.Wholesale Fruits.
tch.

Cantaioupes—Standards, $«, ana ponies 
18.76 per crate.
<v£nn;rRêd' 750 and 11 Per bl,ket Mr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry, 

Cherries—Sour, 36c to 60c par ll-quart üfiî?.rtLihe J?le of old ducks as falling 
baskst; black cherries, $l to 11.60 per !lght r?*îi.ere °4Ly, wort^ 16c,te 
basket; extra choice $1 78 per basket- i2,lPer ,bv Ducklings, which muet weigh lalf-baskets, black 40c to 76cP t- 5 lb*- ea®h- 28e to Per lb., five weight;

, Cherries—Calltorn lain 12 60 otr box spring chickens, which must weight at
Gooseberries__Small fruit ton tr. 2 lbs, each, 20c to 30c per lb., livellMte cemting ,^h6re t0° many smalg ones

%rapa fruits—64's and 68’s, «4.76 per ° rhlnknnî8®^^**- 
box; 64’S, «4 26 per box; 46’e, «4 per twz Hefner b'"’

Limes—$1.25 per hundred per *?'............Orenges—Valencia,U$3 to 33.25 per box.    » « « ??
Pineapples—24>, «3.60; 30's. «8.25 per T^keyA ber 'ib:............ o 18

MX. ^gjnniy^gj|- ; | Mv# Weight Prie«BL-B ""
Spring Chickens, per n>..«0 20 to «0 30
Hens, per lb :.. .............. 0 14 0 16
Ducks, old, per lb...... 0 10 0 12
Ducklings, per lb........ 0 18 0 20
Turkeye, per lb................ o 16 0 22

case. eased. PARIS. July 3.—Fre 
lost 556.000,000 frands

nch Investors
, . . raw,200,000)
during the last six month») according 
to the calculations of the economist, 
Edmond Thery, based on an examina
tion of the quotations on the principal 
French investments In the last five 
years. The holders of French rentes 
have lost 4,000,000,000 francs by their 
depreciation, according to the same 
authority, who calls this a national 
calamity, which is to be attributed to 
spendthrift budgets and the succession 
of ministries.

Wheat—& P. of Calgary. Receipts ........ 567,000 869,000 Holiday
Com—U • 1’01*’000 1.163,000 Holiday

and finished -ENERAL AGENTSas-
antoeDaïy A^3ÎS?
surance effected. Phones M. 592 ■

tnt. /
I

Receipts ..... 610,000 667.000 Holiday
hôaT^l ' “ ti3,00v 543.ooo ' HolidayLo Stock Exchange ■ 

Bank Building. 
tONTO Receipts ..... 606,000 616,900 Holiday

Shipments ... 586,000 697.000 Holiday

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Established 1889. in-

f.^5rt«X.£ &MS;
!£» fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: > Prev.
- „ . Open. High. Low. ClOe*. Close.

Wheat—
& ■::: ?!$ ,1$ ,'!$ „

*!S ”* *■“ "* “*
July .J.'. fUt 68k 67 67% 68%
Sept. ... 66% 66% 64 64% 66%
Dec ... 65% 66% 64 64% 56%

Oats—
July .... 36% 36% 36
Sept. ... 86% '-36% 96

... 16% 36% 36

Park

J.P. LANGLEY & CO. 667.128, 8Stf

TED .«o 16 to «0 20 E. R. C. Clarkson & SonsHcKmaes Bsildiag, - .

Auditor», Accountant» 
and Trustees

Ter eat.0 13 0 17

HEAVY DECREASE IN
GREAT LAKE TRAFFIC

% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

!»*,00 Par Value.

WE., CALC
0 23

Peaches—«1:60 and fl.76 per box. 
Plums—«1.26 to 12 per box. 
Bsspberrics—20c to 23c per box. 
Strawberries—12c to 16c per box. 
Watermelons—45c to 66c each. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
I Asparagus—31.60 to «2 per basket.
, Beets—16c to 36c per dozen bunches. 
Beans—Canadian. 90c per basket. 
Celery—Kalamazoo, 36c to 40c per do*. 

’ Cauliflower—«1.26 per box.
Cabbages—«8 to «L60 per crate; «1 and 

93.36 per hamper.
Carrots—«1.60 per hamper; 15c to 26c 

ptr dozen bunches.
Cucumbers—«1 and «1.26 per basket, 

tod «1.75 per hamper, y 
Egg plant—36c each.
Onions—American, «6.60 to «6 per 106- 

lk sack. .
Onions—Canadian, large, grfeen, 26c to 

36c per dozen buhehes. J 
Parsley—40c to 60c per basket.
Peas—600 to 76e per 11-qUftrt basket. 
Peppers—76c and 66c per dozen. 
Potatoes—NeW, «6.86 add «6.60 per bbL 
Potatoes—Old. «1.76 per bag. 
Tomatoes—American, «1.86 to «1.36 per

8AULT STEt MARIS, Mich.. July ». 
—Another heavy decrease In great 
lakes traffic is shown by the statistical 
report of commerce thru the American 
anrl Canadian canals at this point for 
the month of June.
..The total freight movement of 8,- 
688.081 tons is 3,626,682 tons below the 
total for June, 1918. In practically 
every article of freight except flour, 
eastbound, and hard coal, westbound, 
shipment* fall short of the totals for 
June of last year.
. Ve«el passages for the month were 
2806, with a registered net tonnage of 
6,665,134, as compared with 8418 vessels 
with 8,640,442 tonnage last year.
. During the month nearly twice as 
many vessels passed thru the American 
locks as Were sent thru the rianndi»^ 
canal, but the volume of. freight hand
led thru the Canadian ’ waterway Was 
720,029 tons greater than shipments by 
the Aiÿgdcan route.

Clarkson, Gordon ft DilworthJa«. P. Langlsy.F.Ç.A, G.». Nonnested
iing oil stocks, and hundrei 

The chance is again offer, 
ired that the oil Is there, i 
Well, which shows that ti 
es of land south of Calgai

Chartered^AccourvtanU36l 8ft
% 36%

31Edwards, Morgan (Co.
IHMTEIED ACCO0ITAITS

35total Live stock. Dec 36

6E9. 0. MERSON i GO.
#• Pork—

week’were7"100 ^°ck T”rds fo*?the^paat . aept. ï.to.'ao 8oii6 20.*26 20.26 io.lo

aa.--'..............7- 8:8

jSh?.n......................... 1®'“® “’«« JWlbeT"ll.77 11.80 11.77 11.80 11.70
cbÎvm “I till î;îlî 8ept- -11™ u “ n-77 n-7°
“Tht" total réeéipts of live stock at the WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

1918 Wtos; ,<>r th9 corr«»P°nain» week of WINNIPEG, July 3—Cash close; Wheat
—No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 2 do., 88%o; 
No. 3 northern, 86%c.

Odts—No. 2 C.W., 39%c.
Flax—îf ‘U^.C' «1.38%; No. 2 C. 

W 81.86%; NO. 3 C.W., 1123%.

CHEESE MARKET.

ALEXANDRIA, July 3.—Six hundred 
and -’xty-eight white cheese were board
ed; Si sold at 12%c.

» VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, 
gary and Vancouver.

Chaptered Accountants.shares in large and sm 
fade in oil stocks on sm 
ic prices advance, as wh 
In Canada, the chance l 

ire a few shares at |LM 
; shares. The shares of l 
is the safest and most s| 
f directors is of the hlgbi 
ge acreage, 2600 acres. J 
laranteed but a square fle

Wlmugeg, ^Oel.10.10 10.12 10.06 
10.28 10.27 10.20 TORONTO.

=

UNION STOCK YARDSCity. Union. Total.
291 312

4,023 
4,441 

640 1,999
. 308 1,622

I
Cars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an increase of 33 carloads, 6662 hogs, 488 
sheep and lambs, but a decrease of 709 
cattle, 807 calves and 23 horses, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1913.

At the city yards there was a decrease 
of 12 cars, 286 cattle, 217 hogs, 266 sheep 
and Iambs and 272 calves, but an Increase 
of 28 horses, compared with the same 
week of 1918.

At the Union 6took Yards there was an 
increase of 45 carloads, 5879 hogs and 738 
sheep and lambs, but a decrease of 584 
cattle, 686 calves and 61 horses, compared 
with the same week of 1913,

21 3—Cheese boarded v
:::!!? 4.322

4,768
2,639
1,930

LIMITED
SLEY TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
63 63

lilding, Ton
NTED

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 17c and ISo per lb. 
Tomatoes—Canadian, outside grown, 

91.60 to 91.76 per basket.
Wholesale Fish Quotations. 

Whlteflrtl—11c to 18c per lb.
Salmon—He to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan baddie—9c pe 
■Finnan baddie—Fillets, 18c per lb. 
Codfish—Sc per lb. 
laddook—8e per n>.

Mackerel—20c and 16c each.
. llama—12.60 barrel; 9l.60 per 100. 

xibeter—25e and 80c per lb. 
lea salmon-»-28c per lb.
’ickerel—12c per lb,

! Ike—7c and 8o per lb. v
F \ ST ALA WHENCE MARKET.

Old potatoes are very scarce. Car lots 
•I New Brunswick Delawares selling at 
91.6s ^pet bag, wholesale, and are hard to

.7 —Retail F riots —
"üviieat, fall,Vi«tr*l........ |1 00 to |....
/ Barley, bushel 0 63 0 64

Pea», bushèi .......... ;. 0 80 ....
Oats, bushel ...................  0 45 0 46
Rye. bushel ...........   0 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushel........ V 70 0 16

May and Straw—
Hay. per ton................. «18 00 to «20 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 is 00
Hay, cattle per ton.... 10 00 18 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00 
Straw, loosd, ton..... . . 10 00 

}»lry Produce—
Eggs, new, doxen............  0 28 0 89
Duck eggs, dozen............ 0 60 ....
Butter. farni»r»' dairy..«o 26 to «o 80

Poultry-
Chickens, spring dressed, ,
„Ib- ..............36 to |6 40
Hens, dressed, lb...............0 18
Ducks, spring, dressed..

.............................  0 86 0 30
Squabs, dressed, each... 0 46

. :l

»?

n
WELLINGTON^

ST

BEEf, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP. UMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

KINGSTON, July 3.—Seven hundred 
and thirty-three colored and 208 white 
were boarded. The colored sold at 
12 9-lie and the white at 12 U-itc.IM UNICATE

> If you are interested In

stment Securities -
e are Specialists In

nlisted Issues

r lb.

BROCKVILLÉ. July 8.—The offerings 
were 3680 ‘ colored and 1817 white. The 
sales were 3096 colofed and 1186 white 
at. 13%o.

*2 POLISHES.^

■Sfm
ElttCTONNimilfflOllS

0

MILLION BUSHELS TO
BE SHIPPED IN WEEK

\UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 36 carloads, 
117 cattle, 3084 hogs, 39 sheep and one

,on the market yesterday were 
plentiful and prices lOc per cwt. lower.

Rice and Whaley sold 13 decks Of hogs 
at «8.40 per cwt. fed and watered.

D. A. McDonald sold Thursday and Fri
day 19 decks of small stuff as follows:

at 38.75 per cwt. weighed o 
hogs at «8.56 fed and water 

381 hogs at «8.60 fed and watered ; 
hogs at «8.40 fed and watered; 26, lambs 

.atYll.60 to «16; 1 yearling at «8; 1 sheep 
at ie; 36 calves at «9 to fio.50.
_Mr. McDonald quotes the hog market 
Friday teh cents lower and weak.

v
and

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSlining Stocks.
**DULUTH, July 3.—At least one mil

lion bushels of grain wIU .go down the 
lake in the next two weeks, despite 
the prevalent three-quarter-cent rate, 
gralnmen predicted today.

The prediction followed a sudden 
rush of veseelmen to sign contracts. 
The movement will let stocks hère 
down to three million bushels, and 
elevators will be In good shape to re
ceive tho new crop.

Five cargoes, aggregating nearly 
half a million bushels, have gone out 
In the last 24 hours.

RON & C J
rs Toronto Stock Exchai 
KING ST'. W„ TORO KTO RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE StEEL FENCE

631 h$ 8cars;

N, SEAGRAM A
Toronto Stock

AND
t/irrespondence Invited. 

1 JORDAN STREET. LONDON METAL.
London metal at noon: Cooper, firm; 

spot, £81 12e 6d, unchanged; futures, 
£82, Unchanged.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 860;

«11.60. ,
Hogs—Receipts, 980; active and steady: 

heavy and mixed. «8.76; yorkere, «8.86 -to 
!®,76; PlSS, «8.60 to $8.65; roughs, «7.40 to 
17.50; stags, 86 to «7; dairies. «8.60 to

Sheep and

IKS AND BOM
alt In on all Exchange^ 

Send for List. 
J’HARA A COMPANY, 
i Toronto Stock Exchai 
Toronto SL. Toronto.

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

MORTGAGE LOANS active; «6 to eY
0 20

1
bean*™4**.? f.mount ot money to
loan on flrst-elasi city property. Build
ing loans made, For particulars, apply

RHAM.
• Toronto.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’FG CO»,
HIDES AND SKINS.

Frices revised daily by E. T. Carter kGARY 01 ErS' !i” 246
4* K*ni£?Ut 231 KINO «TKEET EAST 

TORONTO1 American investors are
realize that 
1 goods; why
we are offering
e. of $LU0. All

V

That Son-in-Law of Pa
Getigary oil ft 
not you? Fl 

commercial 
our leasee 

It he ' leading geologist to 
us your order for whst1, 
rite us for prospectus and 

Commercial Oil and Gael 
Centre Street, Calgary, 

table agent wanted. »

By G. H. Wellingtonm *m as *s»

Sepyrignt, «13, ly Newspaper Feature SttifMS. »aat SMtslh Rights Reserve*.

— •_
e

éL
AW, JUST A MOMSKT FAWTHAW.l 
PLEASE — I WISMTO BUT A rZ) 
--------- -------------------------------------------------r

MOLT SMOKE! 
•He DID! HE WDÎ 

1 NOW, WHA’D'YA
1 THWfc 0’THAT>

TMnœn
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